
Personal Best Challenge With South Sefton 

School Sport Partnership

Weekly mix it up Club

Drama Club
Perform your character 

Bring together all the creative ideas and 

decisions you have made from activity 1 - 4. 

You could perform this in front of a mirror, 

your parents or friends online (take pictures!)

You could ask someone in your home to film 

you perform your monologue

Whatever you decide to do - have fun using 

your imagination and creating a character. 

Making musical instruments Club
Rainbow Rainstick
What you need:

Kitchen towel tube, tin foil, thick tape, paint or felt 

pens, uncooked rice, glitter or sequins (optional)

1. Tape 4 layers of foil securely to one end of the 

tube

2. Put 3 spoons of rice inside the tube

3. Tape 4 layers of foil to the other end so that the 

tube is completely sealed

4. Decorate the tube in a rainbow pattern

5. Gently tip the tube up and down to hear the rain!

Children’s University 

Virtual Clubs

Summer term 1st half 

Week 5

You can choose to take part in as many clubs as you like. Each activity is worth 1 

Children’s University credit. When you have completed an activity send your evidence 

to me louise.waller@elevate-ebp.co.uk

Water Saving Week 11th-14th May 

2021
Find out why it is so important that we all do 

our bit to save water. Take a look at these 

ideas for saving water 100+ Ways To Conserve 
Water For Kids | How to Save Water Tips 
(wateruseitwisely.com) Write a list of 5 ways 

you save water this week – or design a 

poster encouraging others to do the same

Throw, clap and catch challenge
Find a ball, beanbag or small soft toy

Practice throwing it up, clap once and then catch it

Set a timer for 30 seconds

GO! How many times can you repeat the ‘throw, 

clap, catch’ sequence in 30 seconds?

Make it harder by clapping twice! Can you beat 

your score?

https://wateruseitwisely.com/tips/category/kids/

